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HOX. UEO. E. B1DUE KTlXIDERXIZlSU ALLIUiTOB.COMMITTED UCIDE.BCSIStSS LOCALS. Registration Books Open' d

Registration Imoks for .he Second
Ward, city of New Id rue. uiil In' 1. pen
Thursday, Fiiday nd Saturday. Mv 3rd,
4th and 5th, 1894. al the Court Hon.

-- A-WW si WILLETT.
JUST BECEIVEDA lot C G return
lM CbocoUl vatrn at W. D. Barrioj-ton'- r.

FOR A LB A. No. I, lidr-wddl- e, in
good condition, price tea dollira.

Apply to Cbarlu L. It m.

TO THE LADIES Ibara Just rretWed
foil line of Mmplet of foreign and

Axtm goods confuting of noTt-lti-

In woolens and silks, tliey are from a
trading American reprweoUtiTe of Paris
and London concern. Pleam call and

Mine. Bou Cohkb,
Red 8tr Clothier.

MACiilNE and band made brick in any

quantity for nvle.
,28tf Chab. Rkizbhtbi!i.

A, 25 cent soup fir en cent, nsle of
Lama oil, untter mil ani oiyceniie c

eentlv perfumed, try one cake.
a261w W. D. Barrikotoh.

WHEN Borsxine is osed according to

directions, a third of the labor nnl the
cost of soap in ordirwrT washing is saved.
Samples free at J: F. T.ylor's.

A Nice lot of small hams and shoulders
t W. D. 3srringtnn's.

TRY Oaskill's Creatn Drinks, tliey are
8ne. Nothing but pure cream used in
making tliem. Orange, Pineapple, Vnnilla,
Strawberry, Raspberry an J Bunnn:is. A's
Ice Cream Soda. tt.

JUST Received a fine lot of liunanas t
J. R. Parish, Jr.
JUST received u fine line of style
Derby bats. W. D. Barring t'

I HAVE.jnst received a cew In; of Spring
and Summer samples from Wanamakcr
& Brown, Philadelphia, ami samples l

silk Vests. They arc cheap as the times
are hard. Come and look at tliein.
Jacob Hartsfikld, with J. B. Holland
& Co., No. 13 Pollock St.

DID you know that all kinds of repair
work could be done, at Hulls 'iros. Gun
Smith Shops. Reasonable prices and
sitisfactioo guaranteed.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Howaixi.

C. L. Ives For Sale.

W. D. Barrington Just Received.

Catches of big drums are frequent oc-

currences n"W. Capt Win Mason had
another good load of them in yesterday.

Mr. Jonathan Havens, an-

nounces that he will be at the court
house Iroin June 1st tr June 30th to list

the taxable of tha citizens of this town-

ship.

The King's Daughters and Sons have

been expecting to hive a festival of Kol-c-j

but on accouut of the scarcity of flowers

have been oblige 1 t defer it. They hope
however to have it at an early date.

In an unusualy dry time like thu pre
sent, mills should take special precau
tions to iruarJ against accidental tires

liability. " If a fire should get n hold
now, it might prove a very serious one.

One mill came near having a lire yester-

day.
Mr. T. C. Daniels is in receipt of a

challenge from the manager of the More-bea- d

baseball team to play the first nine

of New Berje on thu 10th, Memorial

Day. The boys are putting their dia-

mond at the Fair grounds in good shape,
and it Is probable that they will accept
the challenge.

One week from to-d- is Confederate
Memorial Dav. Cant. W. B. Lane, as

we have already announced, will de-

liver the oration, and a cheap cut excur-

sion will be run from Morebead to New
, Berne to bring them from that direction
to the city. It is only $1.00 for the
round trip and intermediate points in

proportion. A good number are expect-

ed np to partiaipate in the interesting ex-

ercises.

Mr. N. H. Wood, of Norfolk, came in

onthW. N. & N. train yesterday en
route to his home. Mr. Wood attended
tho World's Fair last June and since then

he baa been in the extreme West-Was- h.

Ington Territory, etc., on a pleasure trip.

He fa now directly from Southern Cali

fornia and he informs ns that crops out

there aw suffering greatly Irom a revere

drouth, wheat and barley, of which im

mense fields are planted, being much
affected.

He Was Rot roloned.
There was absolutely nothing in the

allegation that Jos. Haddon, col , came to

his death from tbe effects of poison.

The most ligid testa by Dr. Linster
Duffy, connty Superintendent of Health,

upon the stomach of tho deceased, have

foiled to develop signs of the presence of

anypoinonswijstance,whalcvir."

Water Work Accepted." -

The Water works as far aa completed

were accepted yesterday by the city coua-ci- l

in special meeting. : v ' t- - '!

The drinking fountain and ornament

al fountain remaia to - be placed in posit-

ion. Ttis to expected to lie don 4 in a few

dtys.' . ; " $J
Will ld. - !

Mr. Lovitt Hines returned Wednesilay

morning to Greenville, unci Mr. 8.. C.

Hamilton lelt in the alteinoon on the
steamer Neuse for the North JO sell tbe

rough lumber lelt on hand at thcir'milli

alter the fire which destroyed their pan-i- !

1 mill, and to purchase a new outfit of
tii ' ' ry to reula-- e the destroyed prop--

Ti. y will as quickly as P?- -

Hruator Vauce's Opinion of Tkls Ureal
New Beralaa.

Editor Joi h.nai. The eulogies lately
delivered on tiov. Vance reiuili'ls me of
his opinion of S imtnr Hadger, exprwsed
in an a'lle speech, made in the Semite
some years ago

Aftir quoting from a seech mu le by
Senator badger, in the l'helpt case, he

ent on lo sav of him "UiLt lie was tbe
greatest lawyer Ins State bad ever pro-
duced and that he was possess! of an
intellect profound as that of Hacon,
analytic as that of Ytarne, and ac ute as
that of Pascnl.

As another evidence of the esteem in
which he was held by the great men of
bis day. thu following letter of Daniel
Welntci's written to Judge Story, is
given in Tbe North (.' rolina Teacher of
January, 1887.

"Dear Sir. I present you my liiend,
Hon. (teorge K. Badger of North Caro-
lina your equal, and the superior of
yours repseclfully,

I) Wf.ustkk "

Si nat ir I!a Iger, was bora at New
Berne, 1795. At the age of seventeen he
left Yale College anil studied law under
his niaterniil uncle Hon. John Stank. In

M4 license tn practice law was granted
him and in the following year, though
only twenty years old he Was admitted to
practice in the Superior courts. When
only twenty five years old he was ap
pointed Judge of the Superior court and
he was Svivtary of the Navy under Hur
tison and lyler, and afterwards served

years as tinted States Senator
am. mil: such men as Calhoun Clav, Vel- -

ster, Manguiu, Corwin, I)oui;Imss mid
I! 11I011. He was considered the peer of
any tnenilier of the Senate.

ins tasi oiinial service lor Male was
as a member ol the conven-

tion wliiih pissed the ordinance of seces-

sion, lie was averse '.o w ithdrawal from
the I'. noil hut when it came to be a
choice lighting bis own kindml
and friends or fighting against their in-

vading foes, he, in company with the
wisest and best men took his stand with
his ( pie and was true to the Southern
Conleoeracy.

Judge made Raleigh his home
in 18Ja and resided there until his death
of paralysis, May 11, lHOli.

(T libEl) ITEMS Or' NEWS.

Americans are said to be the best pen-
men in the world, and the Britis i come
next. Sutely our lawyers must have
been overlooked.

Some of the lish in the K'oynl aqua-
rium at St. Petersburg have been exhibit-
ed for the last 150 years.

Tne greatest fishway in the world is in
the course of construction on the Poto-
mac at the Great Fall". When it is com-
pleted it will carry tlsli over a vertical
fall of 11 loet.

The Third Ohio Congressional District
in the special election held Monday, went
Democratic by about 3,000 majority.

The May Day Labor parade in New
York cit on Monday night passed off
without the expected excilei it and
IrotihY.

It is Mateo that 227 persons lost their
lives by the recent earthquake 111

(ireece.

The Seaboard Air Line is cutting down
expenses by curtailing its force nil the
way Irom Portsmouth, Va., to Atlanta,
(a. Sixty odd workmen have been dis-
charged from the machine shops at Ports-
mouth, Va.

.1. W. Oast, supervising inspector of
steam vessels for the Xortolk, Va., dis-
trict has tendered his resignation to
Secretary Carlisle, and it has been ac-

cepted.
The Grand Chapter of Royal Arch

Masons of North Carolina will meet in
Charlotte next week. The railroads are
giving reduced rate round trip tickets for
the occasion.

The strike on the (ireat Northern Rail-
road is ended. Its 3,700 miles of track
lias been nearly idle the past two weeks.
The strikers have obtained nearly all the
concessions asked and will resume work
in a happy good humor.

Th: Wasfiington Progress tells of a
nrery large caicli of herrings in the Roan
oke river recently. Hie seines had to ba
stopped as the catch was so large that
hands could not be secured to dress and
pack them.

What do you think of this which we
take from an exchange: It is reported
that there is a Strang movement among
the Republicans to elect Peter C. Pritch-ar- d,

of Madison county, to the United
States Senator, and it is now said that
they will do their utmost to get a
majority in the next legislature.

Judgments against the stockholders of
the People's National Bank of Fayette-vill- o

upon the assessmet of 50 per cent
levied on stock for benefit of depositors,
were obtained in the United States court
at Wilmington on Tuesday aggregating
$25,500. It will be remembered that the
breaking of this Bank occasioned much
interest, and the people at large are
gratified that depositors are to get their
money. -

The Beauford Herald says: "Sen L. A.
Potter has received the appointment as
clerk of the Superior Court vice Mr. J.
D. Davis resigned. Mr. Putter is a gentle-
man of forensic ability and will fill the
clerk's office with credit to himself and to
the county. He was sworn in at special
meeting of the Board of County Commis
sioner. . . , 1 , :

' Judas Sacombe of the United Stales
Circuit Court at New York on Tuesday
denied the, motion of tne American

"Company (Cigarette trust) to re
strain the other company (American Ciga
rette anrl Tobacco) Irom using certain
machines.. ' Had tbe motion been granted
there would havi) practically been no cijp
arettes made except by one firm, t . .

'

n :' '. - 11

Heit York Track Qaotattoos.
. Strawberries, SO to 85c ' Asparagus.
$1.50 to $2. Peas, $3' to '4. ' Cabbage,

i

hone of the Curiasltlef f their Anno-m-

as Reveiu 4 In the Work.
Dropping in at Mr. George Moulton's

taxidermy establishment we found biin at
work mounting the two alligators for Mr.

Tho. A. Mclntyr. , president ot the W.
N. & H. II , and 'earned a few curious
facto from him almut these animals.

Mr. Monltoo had the live foot alligator
mounted in a walking position and look-

ing natural as life, and was at work on
the larger one, hu h measures full eleven
fivl and i" is1 111 ued by M r, Moiilfm to
h.tve wei-j- J, al least, 400 pounds -

mote.
It wiil li 11 I'.iat at the lime

this allim;. - M mc 10M that one

of the ill ''a! N si 11; .1 squarely
the t was this kill vthich

we ju igc v i..e ,n life, but not so. The
aldgaioi's skull actually split the
lui'h t i'lin two ciit d parts and they poss-alori- -i

in different diiei timis until their
fine was pent- - Mr Moult ni now has
the to parts just , 0,,k thcui out.

An alli'aloi's skull Iviie. Mr. Moulton

in, is as h ud as iron and is ini--

net rahle bv ordiitirv means, except,
pei'ch.nice. dirccllv through the ec.

Another as cin-hu- ig feature nt an dii-- i

it"- n the of his hrnill. Mr. Moul-

ton. h el with eon i 1. lied ell'oit, bt oken in-

to the skull ol this niuiisl.'f, with ham r

in c ld c'lisei. and removed the brain-Th-

l r 1111 as slimvii to b; not as ire
as the Inai'i of a coiumon fowl The cavitv
final which it was t iken vvas not as ir.'r
as the first joint of a man's thumb.

Til" above far s show the folly of
nnv h inters ever shooting at an alliga-

tor's lie ul. If In- Mas struck the bill
might give him a headache bat th it

would be ab uit all.
The most vulnerable paint of an alliga-

tor is just back ol his f'tvlcgs.

Coming ami (ioins
Mr. I". (J. Simiiioii-- , auie down Irom

Raleigh last night t spend a week or
two in the city.

.Messrs. (ieo. II. lioVrK Sr.. and Jr..
relurtu'il home last night IV.nn Wilming-
ton.

Mr. Charles Fowler, chairman Pamlico
Hoard of t 'ounty 10 iiinissionet s w as in
the city yisterdav.

Mr V. T. Caho. atlornev of ib Hoard
of (Jonimissionefs of I'.inilico left for
Pamlico to Attend a meeting of the Hoard.

Mr. .). T. Witilield, of Choeowmity.
formerly of New Heine, is in (he cite.

Mr. t'. D. Dockham Ml nn the steamer
Neuse for New York.

Mr. P. M. l'eursall. returned Wi-

lmington where he s In i'ii mi pro'es
sional business.

('apt. David Hid, of Washington, . ('.
wdio lias been visiting his liilher-in-la-

Mr. Sam'l Duffy, h it yelcr lay for N'or-fol- k

on luisiness. His wile anil daughter
and Mrs Hills' sister, Miss Mary I.. Dully
necompanied him for Ihe pleasure of the
trip. They will all come lurk to New
Heine.

Capt. Newsome, ol Wilmington, came
up en route to Pamlico on business.

The Hall Lecture.
Dr. Win. K. Hal', of Xew York, bus

rather an abridged subject to talk on to-

night "Wanted A Man" -- but if you
can not see much in these few words, go
and hear for yourself.

Tho lecaire will be held nt the Church
of Christ at a quarter 10 nine o'clock The
hour has been made late in order that
those attending prayer meeting and

to hear him, will have an oppor
tunity. Kspecially would we to glad to
have our young men h .'ar Dr. Hall on
this subject.

Tickets are on sale at Nunn & McSor- -

ley's this morning at ton o'clock.

Another Newspaper Han Gone.
'News has reached here of the unex-

pected death of Geo. W. Abell, owner of
tho Baltimore Sun, in that city 011 the
evening of tho 1st.

Mr. Abell succeeded his honored father.
the founder of the Sun, and possibly the
best known and most popular newspaper
man in the country. He was especially
beloved in tho South, for which be did
much.

Abell the younger, just deceased, ran
the Sun upon the methods established by
his father, and as a business man was
successful.

It is no "detriment to his ashes to say in
broad views and well timed large chari-
ties hj was not comparable with his
fath.r. "

s-

. Feast of thn Ascension.
Thursday, May 3, will to. the'Feast of

theAscension of our Lord. Services will
lie the same in the Catholic church as on
Sunday. '. ; y Rav. P. F. QrjlNN.

. ''The y jars between have taught some
sweet, some bitter lessons. 'V

"" Lowkix..
' How long have you been buy-in- g

Clothe8?$" Ifyott have been
bilying them a number of years
you have in that time had some
bitter lessons...', They,,, did not
prove as good as you expected.
Now ' the Clothing," ' Hats anS
Shoes' we sell art? 'bought "of i re--!

liable dealers, and we try to give
your money's worth. Sea us
when you need anything in out
line. '4;
:fr;iTl HOWARD.! "

C H. Fletcher, Bar. keener. Ends Ills

Life With Morphine.
C. IL Fletct", who moved to New

Berne Irom Middieton, llydu comity, a

lew months ago and Ixiught out the bar-

room business ol 11. II. Scott, died Wed-

nesday morning about ftoYWxk from the
effects ol mmphine.

The previous day the attended

the picnic at Vanct'bor, came home in

the afternoon, biiame intoxicated and

about midnight took the morphine wliidi
ended hUlil'e. He had lxt-- disipated
before. No cause is s'j far known fnr

the act.
Hia clerk, Mr. Jeff Ituff, who .lept in

the store with him made the following
statement:

"Abiut 13 o'clock in the night 1 was
waked by talk in' in the lur and asked

Fletclier why he did not close tin- door,
that trade was dull and he would u't no
more money. Alter he clo-- e I. he came
hack in the room and took a seat on the
Sutii. I told him to (oine in and go to

bed."
He said "If I pi to bed I can't sleep.

Jetf, if unv thing was to happen to inc.

what would you do with my stun" I

told liim I would semi it to his sister, and
asked it' he hud any nolion of dy nt;. He

replied he "might hapH.n to drop off."

"I laid down in unnlhi-- room and went
to sleep. About 3 a. in. 1 was again

wake I l a noise like a dog choked.
(Jot up and got my pi-t- nit of the

drawer, looked over the counter and sav
Flitchcr. Went to him, got him h the
arm and tried ti wake him, but could

not. I then put on my doilies, went out

and woke up John Wright and told him
I believid Fletcher :is dying. John sai l

lie reckoned he had the 'diuiikin honors.
Soon nfier Mr. Jim M anwell came in who
said he thought he was drunk.

"Behind the counter, I picked up a

label off a morphine bottle. Alter twice

looking for the h it lie it was lound in the
left vest pocket. There were some four-

teen grains missing in the vial.
"I sent for Dr. I'ritimw wh arrived

about five o'clock and workid on him 'till
eight when he died.''

The remains were taken down lo his
old home lor interment. The tait
made nt nnun.

Mr. leteher w;n a single man, but has
relatives in Hyd-- c unity.

This death teaches its own moral.

Th) Vancchoro Picnic
The base ball ".uime between the Su

periors of Xew Heine mid the Carolina
of Vancchoro resulted in a victory for the

former. The score was 27 to 7. The
Superiors proudly b asl of having never
lieen hi aim." The game, took place on

the ollt-sk- ii ts ol V on e'ior.1.

The picnic al ('nwpeii I.iniliiig n hirh

prectibd the ball game was a great suc-

cess. Hundreds altended IV0111 all the

country around unci had a very merry
time.

At uight a basket party was held at
Vnnceboro. It was followed by a dance
which lasted into tho "wee sum" hours.

There was a good number in attend-
ance from New Berne, all of whom re-

turned home yesterday morning. The
manager nf the base ball team, we ate
told, lost Both of his shoe sides ''on the
floor."

All who attended seem to have had one
of the jolliest times of their lives.

Around the W. N. and . Depot.
TheW. N.& N. Railroad side track

which runs up to tbe depot is baing
changeo so as to make it longer. This is
being done by making it b:gin at Graves
street instead of below there. As the
track runs clear on to the river, this will
make room for a fairly long train to stand
upon it.

As soon as the work on this track is
completed, the side track to the turntable
and the short tracks from that to the
round house will be constructed.

The railroad authorities are also having
a good piece of work done on the cart- -

rwaysoftho street on 'each side of the
track from Hancock street down. It is
being covered deeply with shell . marl
taken trom a bed through which, tbe
road passes near Polloksville. This, os it
packs down will make ti e street hard
and durable. V.

The Free Will Baptist Revival.
This afternoon services will bo held in

die Free Will Baptist church nod at 8

o'clock Rev. W. W. Lewis, who has bsen

assisting in the meeting, will preach his

last sermon and this may. end the
series W meetings.

. - 'r

Bo far there have " been thirteen --,con-

verts; twelve of these have given in their
names to Join the'church in which they

were converted tbe other will' join the
Methodist church. .

:. " :--

All Connections Promptly Mad by the
Steamer Newberne. - . - ,

The' following telegram sTwas received
yesterday by Mr. Ralph Gray,, agent of
the N. N. and W. line : v: ,

""- - ixoKirmiK, Tit, may a, .:

Newberne arrived i p. m, .AH connec
tions made, ':

?- - Dentist ;Meet.' f-- j

The State Dental Association met in
Durham on Tuesday. . Dr. C.'A. Romin-- ,
ger, of Reeilsville, President in tbe chair.
Twenty five delegates were present. Mr,
J. H. Sauthgate, of Durham, made the
a Mre Which was. responds

Br, J. 1L Durham. ;ed to by : -

FINE LOT OF

SHAFER'S

Sugar Cured

Fiist, In.

Small Pig Hams,

CHOICE

STRAPS

AND

Small Shoulders.

M. C. Hams
Beautifully Cured,

only I 2 I B2ors

Another larc Invoice

of California Evap-ate- d

Fruits Just in.

California Prunes 10c
" Extra. 15c

Pears 10c

Peaches 15c
" peeled, 20c

Apricots 20c

Fdccy Dried Apples 10c

Fancy Evaporated Ap

ples 15c

Another lot of those

Fine California Peach

es 31b standard goods

ONLY 17 cts A CAN

--:.'f '' ".'

J W. Watsds,

The Registration Hook for the Third
Ward, City of New Hi rne. will open)
Thursday. Friday iml Saturday, M 11 :l I,

4th and 5tb; al K. M. Houdi 11'. ton
No. 44 Middle street.

P. M. Howdln, Uegi-tru-

Registration book for the 4th ard
City of New Heme, will In- open Tlnir-- -

lay, Kridnv and Saturday. May .! I. t'l
and 5th, at the corner of ( ineeu a id I' e- -

lute streets. Musi s limn tils
U ei-- 'l ,1

Ilegistnitton Hook lor the K1I1I1 W ,e'
City ot New Kerne, n ill be 011 u I'll -

dav, Friday and Saturday, M 4th
and 5lh, a T. Y. M Carl In s in No.
55, inaction ol (I'rii and I'oM h k

W. I'. Ml.TlS. Kejl

New York with its ::hii.ihhi
lirew-- . nun proii rlv - nd t

more Israelites than

.-
Absolutely

Pure
A eroam .if tartar baklne r

Highest of all in leavenine; si
biTKST LNITKIl Si nun I. (iv. IK NT
Fooo Rki'out

Haki.no I'owdkk Co., ; W
St.. N. 1

The fact ol I.WIl. kin.ua tin

I'oi' It A( Hi: mji uib
and Pud Streets, Ivi. .0 V 11

Apply to

Akh .limes, n.
TWO IRON SAKKS,

l hie w cinlnii'j .in i' j

(iml

Just from the Kaeloi h.i 1,1 1. n

into my hands and li a

l.liKAT SACHIF li'li.
lleniember, whenoii .111' ;n :iiit ol

anything in the 1! ANKIII ' I' ,'m IIH.

IKK is the place to get it.

You can always save moiiev by iooknej

over the (iKMAT AMKIMl A HANK

HL'I'T DKALKliS STOCK.

MY LINE OF

Zeigler's Shoes
IIAYI-- Ai:i:ivi'.i' : :

I IoW lllllll V hcat'l.s will palpilale 111

delight at this iutelli'.'eni c.

A More Complete Line
--OF

Llios., Iis,;"'
& Chihlrens' Slu

High Cut and Low ( ul. would Ik- impos-

sible lo find.

Ziegler Shoes are lower in price than
ever before, but still (hey keep the Mine
high slumlord of excellence.

My Straw Hats
Have also arrived but it i too

Cold to mention them.

"W. I). Bamnston,
67 Middle St.

I3RADHAM
& BRt)CK

Bras Co.,
FILL PRESCRIPTIONS AT ANY

HOUR OF NIGHT.

- E- - O. P- -

DAILY - FREIGHT - LINE!
On and after Monday April Hi,

a Steamer of this lino will sail
from New Beino DAILY (Sunday
excepted) at 4 P. M., until further
notice.

THE STR. NEUSE
Carrying the TJ. S. Mail and l as
sen ;er8 will sail as usual on Mon-

day's, Wednesday's and Friday's.
GEO HENDERSON, Agt.

New Berne, N. O.April 9ch 1894.

THEY HAVE

. E. il. Beed's
OXFORD SHOES,.

3SBoth high and low. Just the
the thing for Spring and Summer
wear. , , . -

Call and see them. ' :.( ,
" '

T. J. BAXTER. t
Iu rt ' : Middie Street. 4

Stirring upTrade
if t 1

L. M I

Z V.' ,il f . - ) r

Is Not so Yuy Ihinl

wiicn we make

the:
INDUCEMENT

THAT WE1
EVERYBODY

Is Astonished
AND PEOPLE WHO

Buy Are

Immensely

Pleased.

STIRRING

Is kept up constantly,
although things are or-

dinarily dull at this
time.

-- 0 o- -

THE REASON

Is that People na-

turally come where
they are sure to get

FULL
VALU K

FOH
TIIEIJR.

MONEY.

No Forced, Cut or
closing out sales nec-

essary at the Stores ot

HACKBURN & flLLETT

4q Pollock Street '

- v7..r.rv;A'.;Vi


